Evolutionary significance and functional characterization of streptomycin adenylyltransferase from Serratia marcescens.
Complete functional annotations of proteins are essential to understand the role and mechanisms in pathogenesis. Aminoglycoside nucleotidyltransferases are the subclasses of aminoglycosides modifying enzymes conferring resistance to organisms. Insight into the structural and functional understanding of nucleotidyltransferase family protein provides vital information to combat pathogenesis. Phylogenetic analysis is employed to identify the evolutionary significance and common motif's present among the homologs of nucleotidyltransferase family protein. Structure, sequence based approaches and molecular docking were implemented to predict the exact function of the protein. Wide distribution of the nucleotidyltransferase family protein in gram-positive and gram-negative organisms are evidenced from phylogenetic analysis. Five common motifs were present in all the homolog's of nucleotidyltransferase family protein. Sequence-structure based functional annotations predicts that the targeted protein function as ATP-Mg dependent streptomycin adenylyltransferase. Structural comparisons and docking studies correlate well with the identified function. The complete function of nucleotidyltransferase family protein was identified as Streptomycin adenylyltransferase and it could be targeted as a potential therapeutic target to overcome antibiotic resistance.Communicated by Ramaswamy H. SarmaAbbreviationsAACaminoglycoside acetyltransferasesAMEaminoglycoside modifying enzymeANTaminoglycoside nucleotidyltransferasesAPHaminoglycoside phosphotransferasesATPadenosine triphosphateCASTpcomputer atlas and surface topography of proteinsDUFdomains of unknown functionGlidegrid-based ligand docking with energeticHMMhidden Markov modelMASTmotif alignment and search toolMEGAmolecular evolutionary genetics analysisMEMEmultiple Em for motif elicitationMSAmultiple sequence alignmentNMPnucleoside monophosphateNTPnucleoside triphosphateNTnucleotidyltransferaseOPLSoptimized potential for liquid simulationXPextra precision.